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HEAD ON CRASfi.

Fearful Collision on the Lehigh 7
Valley at Dunnellen N J on3ind nd for thrce hours ,ay Dinl0Q- - tteceive8 Renewed Impetus t rom

' ' ed In frightful agony. at last a RAnnrnnniro's P oiiomntinn.
huge crane llftod the Iron off his body r 6

THIETEEN PASSENGERS DEAD IsVspecddi of court of cassation divided.
. the local, was found on the tracks so

badly that little hope was en- - la a Published fltatomenl Basurafjatiw
And ThirtV-fo- ur IniUred, '"rtatned of ' recovery. the Virtually Protect Against BeJ ' blood that flowed from his mouth Rick

Some of Them Fatally.

PENNSYLVANIA EXCURSIONISTS.

The Train on Which the Fatalities Occur- -

jumped.

Were

gave

use.

red Crowded Residents of th charKe of the territory, have
he. ltmM wirod the operator at

w ...... ...y M UU ,et No )oca,
to New on a Days' Pleasure but later there was message from
Tour Accident Wss Caused Easton 1 westbound traffli-- .

It Is alleged msssareMisUks in Order., For Which the Train ov,rlookeil. Bay was nol
Crews Not Responsible. handed to operator, but whichever

way was the westbound train w:isBrook, N. J., Jan. 10. allowed on its track, and from
head between two passen- - thlng that couId bo learned tno col.
gers trains of the Valley rail- - was plainly due to a mistake In
road at West Dunnellen yesterday 13 and to no negligence of the.
persons killed and over 25 train crews.
injured.

Is miles from! the flrst on tno sal,1: "We
lnto the overturnedand miles from and groped

New At spot where the ftmong the for (,Pad- Teetn-disaste-
r

arms- - brains, andoccurred there a
curve In the Lehigh Valley tracks and
a steep cutting, but the accident was
due in first place to some terrible
mistake in train orders, and In sec-

ond nlaco to .'mother fleeldont thnt ne- -

at Bound Brook earlier In A"lonK ru,n9 wn a ,,aby

day. scenes accompanied
the collision, the suffering of the in-

jured and the panic that reigned
the 400 passengers were well nigh in-

describable. The stained wreck
of tangled and twisted and wood
bore witness to the truth of the gen-
eral verdict of railroad men this
was one collisions. In re-

cent years.
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track road was made noaaihla onlv hv s
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Wreck Wreck

freight wreck which ocoorred at Bound! bam1' two sonH ,n

at in mnrnirn. question. Mrs. said:
the broke! nursing the when the, of Drtjrfuiardl nnil

nine cars piled on "K"
the window. Theneomnlsmiv hloc'cad th tjpen

bark of the cartreck, and all
ley trains bound for New York switch-
ed from their own .track to the
hound track, going over these rails
from Bound to Newmarket,
distance of six miles, changing at
the latter place back to their right side
of the road. To .permit ol

all west bound trains were bel l

at South Plalnfleld until their own
line clear trains going In the (ap
posite direction.

Train Vo. 20, which left Shamokan,
Pa., at 7 a. m.. so heavy with .hu-

man freight that It had to be broken
Into three sections. The first sections
arrived at Bound Brook, switched over
to the track, switched hack at
Newmarket and New York In
safety. The third section this train
was almost hour late. Its seven
cars crowed with excursion-
ists, most of them from Mount Carmel
and Shamokin, Mahanoy City. Hazle-to-

Ashland and Pottsvlllo, Pa.
party was travelling under the auspices
of the Duslness Men's excursion, an
annual event which many patronize
for days' visit to New York.

few of the excursionists were go-

ing to witness the MoCoy-Sharke- y

fight. train over at
Bound Brook proceeded, the
preceding sections, on the west bound
track.

Meanwhile there had been waiting at
Newmarket local train (No. 71)
plies between New York and

Brook. Owing to the traffic all
going one track It was almost an
hour late. At Inst the train dispatcher
at South Plalnfleld permission
to go. Just before reaching West Dun-
nellen Engineer Rick slowed his train
down, because he for passengers.
If there any. Martin Brennan, the
signal man, threw up his arms
waved them, ae If to say there
passengers, so the local put on steam
and headed round the curve. goJng at
about 25 miles an hour. There were
only passengers on the local

I'ltuiKlnif Forward to Death.
In the cab of the excursion train

James Prendergast, the with
his fireman, George Cheshire. They
saw the local as It started on the curve
With shrieking whistle and
grinding sparks from the wheels the
excursion train bore dowo to what
seemed certain destruction. The pas-
sengers, alarmed the continued
whistle, opened the windows,
snatched their children in their arms

started from their seats, but
ti.ey time to find out what wa

'"'" baggage car In be .ha
local was op.

The engineers and firemen of both
Engineer Prendergast,

gurgled out: "Some one wrong
orders. know how happened,
I can't speak now."

look System Not In t'se.
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are

engineer,

iron iiuxtMi up in an in-

describable mess. The wounded, most
of them suffering from broken legs,
were all jammed together at the rear
end. dead we got out piecemeal.

about months old, In long clothes.

has court
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Dr. Hut
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We thought was dead and What doubt that na-o- n

the hank beside the half dozen other tlonallsts. have had single
bodies had extricated, man whose name Imposing

Just was leaving noticed Blgns whose ability dangerous, np-o- f

life. The baby was and a have though
Rhnwed had aim from clear.

tnlned only bruise the head. We
put It the cars for Plalnfleld."
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found chief,

Baby'H Rxenpo. Cavalgnac head
Thil baby belonged Mrs. Patrle the. . r . . i ... .... .. , .. i. ... irreca, carruei, . i

tram ner hus- - rerawra
younB and tne lnfant

Brook oViorir the Parreca
when axle freight baby,
and W'B1 ' ' 0- - nusoannwore top each
other. This 8tortod to
east bound Lehigh Val- - wa9 thrown and
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men be-

fore had
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that
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The

laid

lost consciousness. My baby gone
almost went when I awoko,

hut last I found my child peacefully
sleeping the other and ap-

parently none the worse for the ex-

perience."
S. Waltor, lawyer of Mount Car-me- l,

was pinned in the debris the
front car for two hours. Despite the
fact that he was seriously, If not fa-

tally, Injured, Mr. Walter directed the
attention the rescuers to other suf-
ferers and from his point vantage
superintended their efforts. When
finally taken out Mr. Walter

vacant
vicinity and,

trains
deserted. The

cupnnts fidl four Union Paotfle.
their Neb.. Four

Injuries
wounded

Sunal. miles here.

The Killed Injured.
The dead Martin Keenan,

kceper, Carmel, Pa.; W.
Hinkle, contractor. Ja-
cob Heller, tailor, Mount H.

Welkell, tdd, Mount Car-
mel; Frank Fischer, dealer,
Carmel; William Leader, years
old. tlry goods Mount Carmel;

recently married, Frank Markel.
years Pa.; Theodore

S. Kohn, Shamokin: Abner S. Kelfer,
carpe. Pottsville, Pa.; William
H. James

years Mount Caxmel; two
who are still lndentlfleB.

The injured are: Arthur Tregembo,
both broken:

Nicholas Paretca,
crushed; Henry John Parecca,

crushed; Ix)Uis Parecca,
crushed; Mrs. Mary

Shamokin, Internal Injuries, may
die; fireman, South

Pa., skull fractured, may die;
Rick, engineer, Jegs broken

and crushed,
Joseph Mf.Iesky, Shenandoah; Mary
Jarvllle. Mount Carmel; Maleosta,
Shenandoah: George Launesky, Mount
Carmel; unidentified man with

his James Prendergast, en-

gineer, Eastoa, Pa., likely die;
sergeant-at-arm- a

and ankle sprained; Harry
plumber, Pottsville, both legs

broken, sent Mrs. Henry
Big Mine legs crashed,

sent home; Mrs. Lockhaven's mother.
legs crushed, sent home; Mrs.
slager, not very seriously; Miss Annie

nun'ellen;

WiSXnlimPprohing

D0th eent horm; Conduc-Th- e
or was

carrying It Imbedded Riddle,
tender, the fiTPrsinn slltrhtlv ired:

N a C onxplruoy on too nun
tlu Court to Kxoni'riito OreyfUM.

Paris, Jan. 10. A telegram from
Cayenne, capital of French Oulana.

bMB communicated to the of

cassation embodying the reply of Drey-

fus to questions put to him by the
pulillc prosecutor there. Dreyfus cner- -

ever

waB

was

mat ne was KUlliy to i.enrun-Kcnaul- t.

In whose oharge he was
at the Ecole Mllitalre at the time of
his condemnation and degradation, and

his innocence.
The De l'urls morning puh-llsh-

a by snay de
BeaUrepalre of the of his re-

signation of the civil section the
of cassation. He virtually pro-

tests against what he suggests Is a
conspiracy on the part of the of

was one of to Dreyfus.

witu

are:

Pa.

practically admits his partiality by de
claring that resignation was Intend-
ed to avenge the and Its gen-

erals for the they hail
to endure In silence. Undoubtedly
action of Beaurepalre precipitate

crisis which prove the gravest
the Dreyfus affair has yet involved.

Of all the scandals produced
Dreyfus affair the resignation of M.

Beaurepalre is certainly the greatest.
It It Is beyond Is the

who a
mangled we was or

as I I was now
alive, P"ar to a S(

rareful examination It Him-- . hiB Is still far With
a of
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Beaurepalre the National- -

Ists and s, Paul Deroulede
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M. lleaurepalre's explanation of the
causes for his resignation will probably
lead to the fall of the cabinet, since
he complains bitterly of the It,
Lehret, the minister of Justice, con-

ducted the Interview with him when
he offered to the minister statement
of the relations between M. of the
criminal branch of the court of cas-
sation, and Colonel Plcquart.

Paris correspondent the
Dally News telegraphs his paper:

"The action of M. Beaurepalre In re-

signing Is astonishing. He throws up
one of the easiest and most honor-
able posts and the salary of 1.000 t

year which have gone on in-

definitely at a time of life men
cease to he fortunate If they plunge
into new ventures. It Is believed thatrled to a nearby house, ho ,ntendl t0 8tiuiu for ,he Mnt, ,he

he was for. The of thr academy later, for the presidency
railroad crossrng where the (1f the republic."
crashed Is somewhat or- -

of the few houses nearby k'iiiI on the
everything powrr to assist the Sidney, Jan. 10. deaths
wounded, the women tearing up sheets and to seven people were
as bandages for the and ens-- j caused by a wreck on the I'nion Pa- -

in !r ennntlonx vnva thulr onlTnri., .r ClflC at 1 & east of
r, ... . .r,...
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dealer,
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dealer,
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old, wo-
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Llewellyn, lugs
Shamokin, legs

Shamo-
kin, legs Sha-
mokin, legs Parec-
ca,

E. Schaelter,
Easton,
Edward

body expected to die;

"J. J."
on

to

bruised
Foster,

home; Lock-have-

Run,

Louden

the
Harry

Suirir"NtH

statement M.

of

sufferings

A

of

In

yesterday. The dead Engineer Dell
Bonner, PI John c. coieman, a
young woman supposed to be Miss
Myrtle Armstrong, of Paxton, Neb..
and an unknown old man. An east-boun- d

passenger train had stopped to
take the side track, but bad not been
able to clear the main track when a
Westbound passenger train, running at
the rate of 40 miles an hour, crashed
Into it.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
Washington, Jan. 18- .- The monthly

statement of the collections of the in-

ternal revenue shows that during No-

vember. IS9S, the receipts amounted to
J2'i,404.4O:., against $12,959,294. for No-

vember, 1R!7. For the five-- months of
the Hscnl year the reroipts aggregated
llCl.lwO.SK.'J. an Increase, ns compared
with the same period In 1H3", of 144.-34- 1,

lis. At this rate of Increase the
reclpts from all internal revenue sources
during the present fiscal year will ag-
gregate aAotit $275,000,000.

nr.- - Deadlock Ended,
Dover, Del., Jan. 7. The deadlock

had been hanging In the Dela-
ware house of representatives since
Tuesday was broken yesterday, after
91 ballot! had been taken, by electing
Theodore F. Clark, of Delaware City,
as speaker. Benjamin K. Sheppard, of
New Castle county, was elected clerk
on the lirst ballot. Andrew Esham was

Josephs, full name and residence not elected on the fifth
known; Orlanda Stalne, Sunlmry. ballot. Rev. Joseph Brown Turner

(Presbyterian) was elected chaplain on
the ballot.

At tempt to Wreck a Train.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 10. Train No.

93 01 the Delaware railroad was
railed Cheswold last night by

the matter they were hurled headlone. tv ov A. ,, I cross ties wnicn had been placed on
I aVIUU, DII11111UIUU, nciliniMV llljoieu .I,., In, 1,- - it n v n Noknocked senseless and many killed out- - ahout ,he ipta. Johll pTenuce Marble- - i,,,rt, but theono WM passengers wereright. The two engines, now pilotless, headi Jtas,., not seriously, proceeded greatly shaken up. On Saturday nightfor both crews had Jumped, came to--1 nome; Frank E. Mclntyre. Mauch Engineer Hardman, of the same train,gether with an awful crash. The ex- - chunk .cut and bruised, went to a hotel discovered several cross ties piled on

cursion train was probably going at, )n New York- - L S Walter lawver the truck al the same place, but he
about 15 miles an hour. The local Carmel legs broken left In a 8t"Pp0(I D'a tluin before any damage
engine, as if tripped In its flight. hoU8e ln William Feely, w" donc-

.turned a complete somersault and came pottgv!Ilf, ,Pg fractured, taken to a1 Mntlf,crashing down beside Its now demol- - hote, ln york; Mrs. John Ballon,
Ished obstruction. But Us was JohV IBtmbory, shock, severe bruises; , , unot ended before it had Jammed the BaIlou. husbnnd of Mrs. Ballon, rim liar that tomorrow will --Jl
tender of the excursion train almost injuries; Abraham Allgler. Mount C ir a peaceful solution. Meanwhile all sort
from one end to the other of the first! n,ei slightly Injured, tsken to a hotel of alsimlst rumors are in circulation
car from snamokin. The tender stop m New York: Mrs. Biltze. Ashland Onlted states authorities are tak
ped a few seats from the rear door. legs broken,

car, what left of It, rolled tor price, f local, Hll5ht!v
with the jured ; conductor of the

fragments of a dozen bodies train, R h

placed

he

the

tne memoera
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way

a
Hard,

The Lon-
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might
when

where
cared

are
reman

Which

.fourth

near

Persons.

Mount
faster

career

The
Ing every precaution. The troops I:

quarters are under arms, and the
have disembarked from

and the imprisoned wounded L. Reed, baggema.ter of the local. Thlevlnx lawyer Gata Kevm Testra.It was In the flrst car of the excur- - P. O.sllsrhtly Injured; Helm, Bunbury. New Tork, Jan. U. Lawyer G w
slon train that all the deaths and most 8caip W0Und and bnnd Injured; S' an- - Byram. .f Newark, who was Nomtlof the casualties occurred. The other j Day New Market. V. J . bruised convicted of uttering a check for $15.
cars, though their occupants were bad- - aDout body and lejrs: Wlllinm Corrie, on the Fidelity bank, with fraudn
ly shaken, stayed on the track and New Market sirrllar ln;rr! '.a The first lent Intent, was yesterday sentenced t

'vere ln condition to be hauled oS.j 14 are at tj,e plalnfleld hospital seven years at hard labor in stau
mmi , piison and to pay a fine of $500 and

costs.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED..

Wednesday. .Tan. 4.
The battleship Oregon, now at Cal-la- o.

has been ordered to proceed to
Honolulu.

(General (iomoi Issues a proclama-
tion Opposing the dlsbandment of the
Cuban army until the soldiers are paid.

Qrand Duke Cyril Vlndlmlrovitch, of
Russia, In an Interview at New York,
predicts that we will have war with
th" Filipinos.

Te holler of a Philadelphia and'"
Reading engine exploded at BOWtTBE

Station. Pa. Knglneer Weaver wu
killed and three others Injured.

In a list of volunteers ordered mus-
tered out Is the Sixty-nint- h New York.
Fifteenth Pennsylvania. Third New
Jersey and Third North Carolina.

Pennsylvania Republican leglslatorr
nominated M. S. Quay to succeed him-
self in the national senate. Hut it w.iw
not a full caucus, and he lacks 19 vnt.

Thursday, June s.
Spain's floating debt amounts to 654.

110,595 pesetas.
Minnie French Evans, the nctresv.

died in New York of apoplexy.
The Massachusetts supreme court de-

clares the Indeterminate Bentence. art
unconstitutional.

General Ludlow, at Havana, has sur-press- ed

Immoral dunces at the tbeatfw
and indecent literature.

Maine Republicans' senatorial cni--cu- s

unanimously renominated 1'nite.J
Stales Senator Kugene Hale.

Joseph H. Choate, the eminent Ncrr
York lawyer, has heen selected by liar
president for ambassudor to England.

Barrooms on our transport vesseht.
nt which exorbitant prices were rharfr- -

ed the soldiers, may lead to the dis-
missal of two Quartermasters.

Comptroller Dawes has decided thar
the Philadelphia Record must be soldi
to protect the Interests of th. failed
Chestnut Street hank depositors.

Friday, .Inn. II.
Mrs. Moore, the financial backer of

Keeley, of motor fame, died In London.
aged 7(i.

The Ilrltlsh completely routed the--

dervishes on the Fllue Nile, but Emir
Ashmed Fed escaped.

Genera Polavteja, gen-

eral nf the Philippines, may SUOceed

Kasasta as Spanish premier.
It Is reported that Count Leo Tolstoi

will be banished from Russia for cham-
pioning the cause of the dlsenters.

Cnptoln Blgabte'l share of the prlz
money for the Ilrltlsh ship RottlCrUMd
is $;t76.K8. Sailors get $4 and $5 each.

In a light with six fleeing robbers
Policeman Wallner was killed,

and Policeman McCauley wounded. The
robbers escaped.

Rrltish steamer Rossshlre and French
steamer Puuuesrlln collided off Kevose-Mead- .

Wales. Eleven of the latter'
crew were drowned. t

Saturday, Jan. 7.
Stringent regulations have been Is-

sued for regular Inspections of arniv
camps.

At a shipbuilding works at Harking.
England, a boiler exploded, killing-- nine
people.

Exploding acetyllne gas killed !u-ta- v

Kiel, a prominent merchant Of
Pembervllle, O.

Governor Roosevelt rode on a loco-

motive from Albany to New York is
record breaking time.

Rev. Newell D. Hlllls. of Chicago,
hus been chosen for the pastorate of
Plymouth church, Brooklyn, vice Ly-

man Abbott.
J. B, Uertholf. Western Union man-agi- -r

in Jersey City, has been Indicted!
for "aiding and alK-ttln- a green goods
swindle," In accepting the sharpersT
telegrams.

Monday, .Inn. fl.

Tornado destroyed a country school-hou- se

In Scott county. Ark., kllllna-thre- e

pupils.
Oeneral Lawton proposes to fake with

him to the Philippines the (lower of the
American army.

A head on collision on the Southern
railroad, near Elk Valley, Tenn., killed
four railroaders.

Philippines Insurgents have "keriv
lened" Hollo, preparatory to burning
the town If attacked by Americans.

The report of the- late Colonel Warms
on the filthy condition of Havana ware
the government against delaying sani-
tary reforms.

Fire in the Richelieu hotel at Pitts- -
burg resulted in the death of A. S
Landls. Grapevllle, Pa.; G. A. Walters
Camden, N. J.; Mrs. Catherine Boyle
Pittsburg.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Re fleeted hv Dealtnoa In Phtladetphla ami Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Jan. well main,

talncd: winter superfine, $2.1562. 50; Perm,
ylvanla roller, dear. $2.15493.20; city mills

exira. liye (lour quiet
sceaay at 13.10 per barrel for choice P
syivania. wneal llrm. but quiet;
red. January. 7549750. Corn Steady; No.
mixed, old, January. UQ(2c.;
new. 4041c.; No. 2 yellow, new,
local trade. 414042c. Oats hrm
quiet: No. 2 white. 85c.; No. 2 white

nnc

No

do. do..
for
but

ellp- -
pen. ,li',c. Hay steady; choice timothy.

ii.:hj lor larue dales. Dcef lirm; .,.,.r
hams, lis. ."(ill 13. Pork quiet; family, J1L"t
1150, Lard steady: western steamed, jr..1.
65.50. Butter western nnwm.m... ... . . - . j .
idwzic.; factory , 12'yH'e. ; Klrlns.
Inilt.ilion creamery, 131117c; Ni

21a;

airy. I3U1SC.: do. rrenmnrv num.
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing i
(J 27c: do. wholesale, 22c. Cheese firmtarge, white and colored. IOc. iniafl do.
lie.: light Kklms. 7'i(&8c; part klms
lti07Hc; full skims, nMHHe, Kjtbw
easier: New York and Pennsy Ivn nln. Be;
western, fresh, 24c; southern,

Jan. dull HMtam
superfine, H.36422.60; do. extra. $14501.15:
do. family, $2,3603.10; winter Wheat, pat-
ent, $3.7002.96; spring do.. J3.75'u : 15; spring
wheat. Straight, 33.Mft3.70. Wheal Hrm-er- :

spot and month, "GA76?ic.; Fenniar)-- ,
; steamer No. 2 red, 73W73Uc.

south, in. by sample, 70ftT7c ; do. oil
pr.-ide-

, 72HCI76KC. Corn dull and steady;
spot and month, 40ft4OHc; February
40'i4ikc; southern, white ;,., yellow
246 lie. Oats steady: No. 2 white. 34'..o.
No. 2 mixed, 32'ic Rye Arm; No. 2 near-
by, SMt: ; No. 2 western, 42c. Hay Una
No. 1 timothy. I10.M. Grain frelr.'its
quiet; steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
r ..i Janu.-irv- : ('oik. for nr.!. , iu.
tcr, 3s. fid.tiMs. 7Hd. January; 3h. 3d, Feb
ruary. sui?ar strong; granulated,
Butter steady: fancy creamer.v "c
Imitation ITalXe.; ln laaia i :

un

V..rk

at

141.
do

. - . ... ., tlllM
ladle, 13'olle.: store packed. IS'.'il.V mliu
13ruIBc. Ekks llrm; fresh, 22iik . Che.-s-
Steady; fancy New York, larrc, IK ip,c
medium, U40ime.; do. small. Il'44ip(c
Lettuce Hi l.2"il.G0 per bu'-- box.
$dilsky at 31.K9iyi.S0 per gallun for d

goods In carloads; 31.3161.32 for lob-M-

lots.


